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neotlns of the Depositor of in Wil-- :

mincton Broaeb-Patni- ott to'on- - ..
' crest, e.

Pursuant to call ' 'a made'' through the- -

columns of the Mobninq Star,, by the
j

?

friends and depositors of the Wilmington
Branch of the National Freed man's Bank', :

quite a number of the depositors met 'at the
Court House at 7 . o'clock yesterday eve-'- "

J
:

' Col. Geo. L. Mabson called the meeting
to order, and in a few hrief remarks .stated":
the object of the meeting. - After which,
on motion, Col. Mabson was cupaeo per--
manent chairman, and J, E.! ' Sampson
secretary. ..

"
. ...

On motion of Daniel fluwatd, the fol.
lowing persons were appointed a committee .

tb draft a memorial petitioning the Kepre
sehtatives in Congress to pass the bill now
pending before, that honorable .body, as.
offered by the Hon. N. P. O'Connor, via:
G. L. Mabson, Jos. E. Hill and Henry A.
Ward.

The committee presented the following
memorial, which, after being thoroughly
discussed, was unanimously adopted:
i"The underataneil VrwilmBn Hil.

positors at Wilmington humbly pray your
uuuuiBuw uuuy w consiaer ana io pass toe
bill for the relief of the sufferers by the fraud
Practiced on them bv rrtain nartia i n I Ka
name of Congress and under color of an
avi ui your nonoraoie ooay, wnich Has
been recentlv introduced bv Hn v p
O'Connor, of S. C."

The meeting was very .enthusiastic, and
before adjournment the memorial was nu-

merously signed by depositors, and it was
ordered that the memorial be Disced in thn
office of Joseph E. Sampson, Register, for
signatures.

A vote of thanks was tendered the Coun
ty Cornrntssloners forvthe nsefnfihe rvitin.
house, and after appointing a lime for a
future meeting an adjournment was had. f

Imnortant.. Do " not let- j -- an
nA.1 IH tilt nn VAIl inv nuiv nhnan ramailn a
colds when you inquire for Dr. Bull's Cough
oyrup or you win oe aisappointed. Price
25 cents a bottle. ; b t
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Cooper Wanted,
rQ TAKE CHABQB OF OUR OIL YARD, au4, i

live 09 the premises. Must write a fair haad, aad !

be well recommended.

janSSt CHESS, GARLKY Si CO. : -

Spirits TurpentineiBarrels.
- ' RAA FRBSH EMPTIED

SPIRIT BARRELS,

For sals by

janStf . CHK8H, CARLKY CO.

Rice Field ed.
piFTYNO. 1 RICE FIELD HANDS. Pay p

day 75 cents; Good quarters; plenty of wood.

Apply at Glaatanburg Rice Plantation, one mile
from Brunswick Ferry.

jan t n A. W. RIEOEB.

merchant Tailoring.
WE EXFECT TO ADD MATERIALLY TO'

MERCHANT TAlLORfNO- - DEPART-
MENT for the SPRING TRADE. We have already
contracted for a large stock f IMPORTED Goods,
now In Europe; shall be ready to exhibit some time
In February or first of March. Patrons will please
bear this in mind. MUNSON, Clothier and
- janSlt Merchant Tailor.

SALT
AND

OU AMO.

5000 Sacks
Liverpool Salt,

500 Sacks
' ' j '- Peruvian - l, -

Cotton Guano,
t Now landing and for sale low by

Willianis Hurchicon.
Ian 6 tf , . , i '. . ., ,

, Dry Earth Cloaota,
After the plan adopted by the nsw
Hanorer County Board of Health; aot only save
jour own family from bad smalls aad sickness, bat
ntwmnttlia nniMm1nr nf vrtnr awn ami yraat nlirh
bor'swelL AnTezlaune outhouse can be conTerted
into a Dry Earth Closet at a small expense. Apply to

lUB&rn Baarsun. ? i
l"Refers by permission to Dr. Wood, Sesretary'

of North Carolina Board of Health. jan4 ftt -- '

"

CONSIGNMENT OFe . -
1

SWEET, FRESH BUTTER.
.... . ......4 - i.U : w

For sale low by ,,

.,jan4t - nac rt . B. P. COVINGTON. v

Diimdlutiott 'tit. a -

TVTOTlCE ! IS HEREBY' GIVKN ' 1
i.1 Copartaership heretofore, existing between A. ;:t
D. Lippitt and 8. A. Craig, uader the arm same of
A.D. UPPITT CO., is this day.diasolTed by

Here is the latent from Tilden r as
reported in a Radical paper. The
Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore American writes:

"A few Democratic members have re
turned. Those coming from New York
city report that Tilden has folly made up
bis mind to fight hard for the. nomination,
and that he even hints that no other Demo
cratic candidate shall carry New" York.
His friends in that city argue tnat unity or.
party cannot be preserved if he is ignored.
Those who oppose him here agree that such
unity cannot be obtained - by his nomina-
tion, on account of the bitter feeling of the
Kelly faction. Ir is certain, however, that
the Democrats returning from New York
are Impressed with the idea that Tilden will
have strength to force himself on the party,
in spite of all opposition.

The South has 138 electoral votes
to dispose of. It will certainly have
a good deal to say as to who shall be.
nominated. A) man who forces hinY1- -

seif apoiAhe South will hardly be
able to keep it "solid." But of that
hereafter. If nominated by the wil-

ling vote of the Sooth ' it would be
different.

Charles Stewart Parnell, M. P.,the
great Irish Land Agitator, was born
at Arondale, county Wicklow, in
1846, and is therefore 33 years old;
His mother is the only, daughter of

"Old Ironsides," Admiral Charles
Stewart, of the, American Navy. His
grandfather, John Parnell, was
Speaker of the Irish House of Com

mons, and his great-grandfath- er was

the poet Parnell, author of the cele-

brated poem of "The Hermit." Mr,
Parnell was educatedat Magdalene
College, Cambridge, England.

The new comio opera of Gilbert
and Sullivan, "The Pirates," accord
ing to the Richmond State, "is a
satire on the slavish subserviency of
the police to the titled scape-grace- s

of England in allowing them to com

mit all sorts of depredations with
impunity, for which other and better
men would be roughly handled, hus-

tled into prison and punished."

Nine of the negro "exodasters"
from North Carolina have died of
scarlet fever, and many others are
sick. The rascals who beguiled the
ignorant and credulous negroes to
leave the Sunny South for the bleak
winds and deep snows of Kansas, de
serve to die of scarlet fever or any
thins else that is bad.

A Mr. Griffith, of Baltimore, lost?

his life on New Year's day in at-

tempting to get off a street car. He
failed to observe the warning of the
company to get off the platform on
the side nearest' the sidewalk. He
got off on the other side in the dark
jastas another car was pasting,hence
the accident and death.

Tilden is accused of bailing his
hook for ex-Go- v. Bishop, of Ohio,
who has been trying for sometime
to start a small Presidential boom of
bis own. Bishop is only wanted for
the second place by Uncle SamnelJ.'
It is a sort of set-of- f to Tharman. A
kind of wet-ra- g so to speak.

The Democrats .have nominated
John F. Phillips to fill the vacancy in
the Seventh district in Missouri, ooca

sioned by the death of Mr. Lay.
Both the Radicals and Greenbackers
have carfdidates in the field. It is
believed there is no doubt of Mr.
Phillips' eleotion,

Mr. Tom Keogb, Secretary of the
Republican Campaign Committee,
says if it is not Grant it will be
Blaine. Exactly. Well, Seymour
can beat either and that is the long
and short of it.

Spirits Turpentine.
The weather in oar mountains is

said to be unusually warm
Both Rooky Mount and Battle

hnrn am tn have brass bands.
Raleigh has another newspaper

the eighteenth. Happy Kaieign.
George B. Hanna has been elect

ed President of the Charlotte Young Men's
Christian Association

A-- For sirrnonths, ending Decem-
ber 31, the deaths at -- Raleigh were 125
whites 51, colored 74.

The Raleigh Observer has en
tered upon a new volume. Long '.may it
wave. It is well conducted and is soundly
Democratic

- Died, in Bolivar county, Missis
innl Hammluf OAlli TimO' lii ids Afl..

I -

- Seventeen editors composedthe
"spelling bee." Not one couldet Forsyth

nine business men, and not one of them
could spell a ui of knives and forks.

s 1 Monroe" Express:' Maj. Kobert
Bingham, the head of the celebrated Bing
ham Dcnooi, was in Monroe on me zum ox

ckr, Fifteen Cents per week. Oar City Agents arts
aotaathorised to collect for store than three mtfc
tn advance. . '.- - :

Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C,
as second class matter. -

There has been a - wholesale robbery of
dead bodies at Oakwood Cemetery, Rich-

mond, Ya.; there is great excitement among.
the people. Afire occurred in New
York; fire persona burnt to death and sev-

eral badly injured. Geo. Hatch heard
from; the prisoners have notbeea delivered
up jet. -- Mr. Parnell had a public re-

ception in New York and the demonstra
tions were imposing; eight thousand persons4

present. - Railroad and turnpike bridges
at Millersburg, Ky., were destroyed by Are;
loss 25,000; Incendiary. Gov. Gar- -

celon thinks there wilt be no violence when
the Legislature mtteta. A. terrible
famine is prevailing tn Armenia; the au-

thorities are helpless to aid the people; it
ia feared the famine will become general in
the eastern part of Turkey. Several
marine disasters reported, but no lives lost.

An affray between police and peasants
in Galwa, but no one was injured.
There was considerable damage in the.
French provinces by floods in rivers.
Viceroy or Eaypt says the soldier's work in
Afghanistan is uol over yet; he is fighting
for security hereafter and solid guarantees.

Lord Salisbury has approved of the
arrangement made by Minister Layard and
the Sultan. ' There was a fatal boiler
explosion on the Houston & Dallas Rail
road, killing a negro and Injuring two
other. Miss Florence Davis was ac-

cidentally killed at Waco, Texas, by band- -

linss a pistol. General Pierola has
been proclaimed Dictator of Peru; Presi
dent Prado has fled. A Peruvian tor
pedo boat was captured by the Chilliant.

General Grant was cordially received
at Fernandina. : N- - C. Taliaferm,
Btoreket-pe- r of the Virginia Penitentiary, is
short in his accounts some fifteens or twenty
thousand dollars. An old man named
Michael was murdered nearMcGabeysville,
Va.. Sunday. Yankee L'cke. the
comedian, died at Lowell, yesterday.
The races at Augusta, begin to-da- y; fifty
horses are on the grounds; some of the finest
runners and trotters in the South and West

Several persons were killed by an ex-

plosion on a Pensacola, (Fla.) mail steamer.
An explosion in a celluloid factory, at

Newark, N. J.,"Uestroyed the building and
killed aawounded a number of workmen.

-- Members of the Miine Legislature are
assembling at Augusta; the Democrats are
reticent bat are generally of the opinion

-

that the decision of the Supreme Court is a
partisan cine. New York markets:
Money 6 per cent.; Southern flour com
mon to air extra $6 25 6 85; wheat

' . "
.-- . i . . . a .1openeu aooni ic oeuer anu cioseu very

heavy and unsettled; corn beavyaod ilc;
spirit turpentine higher at 4747$c; rosin
quiet and firm at $1 55 1. 60.

One. of the easiest things done in
this life is tr give good advice.

Thevtheatrical season in Wilming-
ton has been dull and poor, almost a
failure.

Senator Ransom said, "Turn on the
light.". The Wizard of Menlo Park
heard the command, and lo! the elec-

tric light.

The Alexandria Gazette is the old

est paper in Virginia. It has just
completed its eighty-firs- t year, Old
and respectable.

Hie Maine Stalwarts have neither
hip pockets nor pistols. They are
armed with trhe old fashioned flint
and steel shot guns. .

Senator.. Edmunds says he thinks
the Republicans will carry the Presi
dential election, bnt he does not
know who; will be the man.

Theaensatidh in Sant Francisco are J

three live man-eater- s your genuine
hungry cannibals. Tbe question is,
what. wjll they do with them?

In 18?8.there were 917 failuresin
New, Yort city, representing $64,- -

000,000.1; In 1879 there Were 460 fail
ures, aggregating $16,383,932.

Senirto Whyte, of Maryland, has
yielded to the pressure, and will be a

- candidate for reelection to the Senate.
He even gives satisfaction to the op

Fewer people called , at the White
Honsejra New Year's Day than ever
before on snch an occasion. They
cannot stand , the odor of the present
rotten Administration.

; The Dallas J2eraW says the Texas
. people prefer the modern drama to

, Shakespeare. We would suppose so.
tSanalo-- But rjlava a beavv band
'when be shows in Texas.

..j i a 1 a. 1 - l AT 1 jarounu oowtuai. virant. is in tue neiu.
.iiurH ih Mill '. iiHiiiminir Hnfi nswinir

Know5T indignant
when any one else .is talked of, Wjo

believe lie can be beaten easier than
some bthers;?Allf (Vlhe NTorthem

' Republicans; nave uoi maae.np tneir
HiT&l. kir.wd.yttrant

man whacan 8aVerli6:conntry.'n

BOARD OP AEiDBRRTBIV.

Abatraet of Proeeedlasa at' Reswtar
": irieetlns;.

-- I The Board of Aldermen met" in regular
monthly session at the City-Ha- ll yesterday
evening, at 7:30 o'clock, Mayor Fishblate
presiding

The committee on Market and Fees made
tbe following report relative to moving the
location for market carts, which was
adopted: ' j

. The committee on Market and Fees, to
whom were referred tbe matter of preparing
anoramanoe seearog tne removal or the
market carts from their present location;
from Market to Fcont street, ask that they
be discharged from further consideration of
the matter, and that the resolution in rela
tion thereto be laid on the table.
' The committee on Streets and Wharves,
in the matter of renting out the city wharf,
reported that after consultation with the
City Attorney they learned they had no au-

thority to rent it out.
Tbe same committee reported ad versely

on the application of Alex. Oldham.andthe
report was adopted.
, The committee on Finance, on petition
of Messrs, Colville & Co., recommended
that tbe same deduction be allowed as was
made by the County Commissioners in their
case. The report was adopted.

Th City Clerk was instructed to adver
tise for bids to erect a belfry in the City
Hall, and for l of the fire alarm
bell to the said belfry, the belfry to be paint-
ed and finished in keeping' with the main
building.

An ordinance prohibiting the hauling of
gunpowder through the .streets or on the
wharves, in greater quantities than one
hundred pounds, at any one lime, was
adopted.

The communication of Alex. Oldham,
Esq , relative to tar barrels stored in a lot
adjoining his mill, was referred to the com-
mittee on Ordinances.

The petition of A. Jones, for privilege to
erect a small frame building, was referred
to committee on Fire Department

A resolution was adopted extending the
time for the completion of the new market
building to the first day of March, 1880,
provided that the work shall be carried for- -'

ward to completion as rapidly as possible.
A report from the Chief of the Fire De-

partment was read and ordered on 'file.
A communication from merchants of tbe

city, relative to stevedores, was referred to
the committee on Ordinances.

On motion, the Board adjourned. .

The Rocky Point Ball.
A friend at Rocky Point gives us a glow-

ing account of the Leap Year ball at that
place, on Friday night last. He says the
management was excellent and the pleasure
of a bright social order, the counties of Pen-

der, Duplin, Onslow, Sampson, Wilson and
New Hanover having each representatives
fr6m among their fair daughters and brave
jaaen. The "tripping of tbe light fantastic,"
etc., was kept up the entire night, and "all
went merry as a marriage bell." Altoge-
ther, our correspondent avers, it was one of
tbe most enjoyable occasions that has been
known in Peader or the surroanding coun-
ties for many years. He further declares
that Cupid was hovering busily around,
and that it isalready mooted about that a
goodly number of marriage licenses will
date their origin' from this elegant Leap
'Year ball. The music was excellent, and
the refreshments all that could be desired.

Stonewall Lodge K. or p.
The followingpfflcers of Stonewall Lodge,

No. 1, K. of P., were installed last evening
by D. D. G. C. W. S. Warrock, assisted by
G. P. C. H. Prempert, P. C's. G. M. Al-

taffer, L. L. Boon, Jas..W. King, W. L.
Jewett, J. W. Jackson and A. W. Watson:

8. P.C A. G. McGirt.
C. G R. C. Orrell.
V. C.-- S. G. Hall.

- Prelate W. L. Johnson.
K. of R. and S J. W. King.
M. of F. G.M. Altaffer.
M. of E. John L. Dudley.
M. at A. W. B. Orr.
J. G. Geo. G. Lewis.
O. G. W. L. Jewett.

Howard Belief Fire Engine Com--
pany.

At a regular meeting of the Howard Re-

lief Fire Engine Company, No. 1, held
January 5th, 1880, at the Hall of the Com
pany, the following members were elected
officers for the enduing year:

Foreman D. Litgen.
1st Assistant John Oldenbuttle.
2nd Assistant A. C. Wessell.
President John Haar, Jr.
Vice President F. C. Muller.
Recording Secretary W. F. Lessman.

. Corresponding Secretary Geo. R. Bate.
Treasurer H. Ohlandt.

"(jhief Engineer Walter Furlong.:
Assistant Engineer W. F. Lessman.

CITY ITEMS.
Chew Jacxsoh's Bxrr Sweet Navy.Tobacca

THB XORNINQ BTAB ean always be had at tne
following places in the city: The Pnrcell House,
Hams' News' Utand. ana tbe kta umce.

Profeeaor James A.'Sewell.'A. M. IC. of Medical
Pacaltr, Laval UnlTereitT, Quebec,- - stataa: "I hare
found Colden't Liebig'a Liquid Bxtract of Beef and
Tonic Inyisorator.' partiemiarly, useful; ia advanced
stages of Consumption, Weakness, Dyspepsia, and
all Nervous Afflictions. In pregnant women it has
been ratained while every other article of - food was
rejected. I can recommend it as convenient, pala
table, aaa easy or dustum."

Gbjoot 4s Fimnm, Agents, WUmlnRton.

A BKNffiPA.CTKKS3.-Jtt- 8t open the door fer
ner, ana Jrs.i w.insiow win proT mo jwwcm
Florence Hightiagale of the Munery. . Of this we
are so sure that wo will teach ur.Susy, to say
UA blessing en Urs. Winslow," rorneiping ner to
survive and escape the griping, collddng and
hr WINBU)Wl8 BOOlfllNO.SY
KUP relieves the shild from pam and cares dysen-terva- nd

diarrhoea. It softens the sums, reduces
icBnmnaUon, cures wind colicl and carries the In-fa-nfc

aaferr throneh the teethine period, rlt oer--
fonas i Tecisely: what it prof eases perform, every.
part or m aouung less. - r a usto neyer seen- -mrs.
wlnalowknow - her only through ta preparation
AT, her "Soothlnff Sttud for Children-- Teethloit." If.
we had the power, we wouldmake her. as she is. a--

physical saviour to--, the infant "race. 8ol4by all.
arnggiws. ; M cents a ootue. ' ' ? . '4 ' ..

Rockingham BeeiiMx. William
Entwistle. Superintendent of Pee Dee
mills, started Xiortb on JTridsy or last weea
for the Durnose or purcnasinean additional
quantity of machinery for said mills. It is
the company's intention, we understand, to
increase the capacity oi tne muis to just
double what it is at present.

I Reidsville Times: A child with
eight living grandmothers and great-grandmothe- rs

is ready for the census taker in this
county, it is a boy, abouti twelve rnomns
old, the grandson of one of our . best sub- -
BcriDers, mr. Jas. jinosey, ox mis vicinuy.
Mr. Foster married a daughter of Mr. Lind-se- y,

and it is their little boy.
Raleieh Observer: The First

Presbvterian Church will be remodeled and
modernized at a cost of $3,000, of which
$1,600 has already been : sabscri bed. -
Several bridges were torn up on New Year's
night, and various ' traps ' were set for in
juring unwary foot travelers. If the mean
hearted parties can be caugni tney win oe
dealt within a manner that will make them
remember it for "many new years to come.

Baltimore Sun: The truck farm
ers or tidewater are to nave in me new
year a very lively competition from Eastern
North , Carolina. For several years past
Elizabeth City, , Newborn and other locali-
ties have been turning their attention to tbe
growing of berries, peas, "&c., with . such
profit as to induce otneis to maze ine ven
ture, and : it is now stated.9 that 1.500 acres
ef land in the immediate vicinity of New
born will be planted in early vegetables tbis

1season. .

Fayette ville yazeM: Last Sun
day morning Henry Caulcutt, an old white
man of Carver's Creek Township, was
found dead on the road leading to his
house. Last Thursday, as the incom
es train on the Cane Fear & Yadkin Valley

Railroad was on the down grade of Upper
Little River, Dnncan Campbell, brakeman,
was thrown from one of the box cars, sus-

taining serious injuries about the head. We
are glad to learn that Mr. Campbell is re-

covering.
- Charlotte Observer: An impor

tant fact was omitted in the account pub- -

ished yesterday of General Grant's arrival
in Charlotte. . Colonel Tom Keogh, lately
elected Secretary of the Republican Na-
tional Executive Committee, and chairman
of the Stats Republican Committee and boss
of the Greensboro ring, and grand worthy
chief wire-pull- er of the Republican party in
North Carolina, rode from Greensboro in
the car ."President" with General Grant
and party. He stopped at Charlotte. .

Charlotte . Observer: The Au
gusta races begin Tuesday. A party of a
dozen or two will go down from Charlotte.

--Captain Charles W. Eve, well known
in connection wita tne press ox A&nevuie,
left Monday for Washington City, to ac-

cept a position in the government printing
office. Charlotte cotton receipts from
the beginning of the cotton year, Septem-
ber 1st, to the close of 1879, were just 1,879
bales more than at the same period last
year, tbe receipts oeing Z3,3ttt. rne re-

ceipts by months ran as follows: In 1879
September, 4,072; October, 11,432; No

vember. 6,4& JLiecemner, . o.aiz; toiai,
28j364. ;

k
WilsondtjancerVWe regret to

learn that Mr. Wm. L Wooten,of Greene,
had his barn, containing about one hun-
dred barrels of corn and five thousand
nonnda of fodder, destroyed bv fire on Tne?
day evening lasfc Tbe fire Ja supposed-ta- x

have resulted irom tne careless , use. --or. a.
pipe around the fodder. Diedin ,Wil--
soo.on Wednesday evealeg,Decemberlth,
1879, Mrs;Julia A. GeUbrposr wife of A.
Hdlbroner, Esq., agsd 20 years; Mr.
Theodora uoogoodnanng disposed or. nis
interest In the Admnee tbtfae present proprie
tors, haaaccept an' advantageous offer as
general ftQxeUIrig agent and; correspondent
tor tnat excellent yoauy, tne xunaga jyeva.

Last Monday night .the mill andjsotton
gin belonging to Mr. John S. Boykin.a well
known farmer oflthis - county. Was burned.
and with it seven or eight bales of cottorrY

Reidsville Times: We hear, that
the venerable James Parrish, aged about
70, died at his home near Prospect, Id Cas
well county, a lew days since. Mrs.
Moon has received inree cans to otner
towns, one to Milton, to Asbebt0 and to
Laurenburg;- - she wilt nicely accept tne last
as she got it nrst. this . is tne tnirteentn
dav oi ner meeune cere, ana. mere nave
been .about twenty-si- x conversionaup --to
date. She will hold as long as the work
goes on. On Saturday, the 20th of
December, between 3 and 4 o'clock in the
moraine: the storehouse, with goods and
furniture of J. H. Waddill, at.Douglaas, in
this countv. was burned to the ground. He
only saved his bed and .wearing apparel.
Tne nre oroxe outm me jong -- i o me
house, in tbe shed room; Then had been
none about 4hat day . JJe-- thinks it the
work' of an incendiary. There was only
$800 insurance.

- Henderson Review : It has been
ascertained by the recent railroad survey
that Henderson is eizbty-iou- r feet higher
than Oxford. We are exactly on the ridge.
that divides the waters of the Koanoke and
Tar rivers. - - We hear that some of our
citizens are seriously contemplating (be
buildine of a turnpike road from here to
Oxford, and also from here to Williams- -
boro. A farmer can't afford to hauk grain
or forage, eveh over good roads, but a short
distance to market, out--a planter wno can
nack a tl.000 load of tobacco on the ordi- -

narv two-hors- e wagon can well afford to
travel forty or fifty miles to reach a good
market. We are pained to announce
the death at Oak Hill, in this county, on
Satnrdav last. ofJohn W. Royster. His
nntirhelv end was a sad surprise to his nu
merous friends. He was first . intimately
known to us as a boy soldier of tbe First N7
C. Cavalry, in the battles around Peters
burg in 1864. There he did bis duty bravely.

Tbermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.81 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
ssued from the Signal Office in this city:

Atlanta.. .......70 Jacksonville . . .. .70
Augusta......... 73 Key West........ 77
Charleston,.., ....68 Mobile.......... 73
Charlotte.. ....... 63 Montgomery 73
Corsicana, . . . . .68 New Orleans,... .75

Galveston,. .. .. . .74 PantaRassa,.... ,76

Havana .....78 Savannah., r... 71
Indianola,;....it77 Wilmington,... , 75

B1VBK AND AAHlSBt.
The barque Cato, hence, arrived at "L-

iverpool yesterday.
' : British barque Sussex,- - Winter; hence,
arrived at Glasgow on the 1st inst.

Norwegian barque Expedite, Ka&le&e,

hence, arrived at Antwerp on the 1st inst
British barque Wa2oore Fielding,

Jhence, arrived atJLiverpool on the 1st inst;.
The English barque Maggie O'Brien

which arrived here yesterday is the largest
vessel that nasDeen at - our - wcarves since
the war uShe registers 700 tons gross, v;

, NB1V. ADVSUTlBBIKNTa.
Mokbok Merchant tailoring. --

Chess, Cablkt & Co. CJooper wanted.
WnjJAMS&MTjBCHiaos Salt and guano
Chess, Cahlev & Co. Spt.bbla for tale
A. W. Rieoeb Rice field hands waQted.

Local Dota. .

Tbe almanac predicts a - hard
frcst for to night

To-da- y is known in the religions
calendar as Epiphany, v

- The pilots report 12 --feet of wa
ter in Bald Head channel at low tide.

Col. Klein has some verv fine
Bramah fowls s,i his Wilmington 'Garden,
being a recent importations

We hear that another masque
rade ball, on skates, is in contemplation for
Tuesday evening next, at the City Hall.

Tbe visitors of the Ladies Be
nevolent. Society will meet at Hook and
Ladder Hall this (Tuesday) afternoon, Jan
uary 8th, at 2 o'clock.

There were no services at the
Second Presbyterian Church on Sunday
evening, owing to the severe illness of Mrs-Payn- e,

the pastor's wijfe. , i
To-Da- y'i InateatleBfl.

For the South Atlantic States, sta
tionary followed by falling barometer,
southeast winds, warmer and partly cloudy
weather.

mayor' Court.
The first offender called to the bar of tbe

Court was a young white girl, who gave her
name as Susan Johnson,' and who said she
had entered upon her 17th year. It seems
that there was a little disturbance in pro- -

gross in the classic locality known as "Pad
dy's Hollow," about 12 o'clock Saturday
night, which looked as if it might end in a
free fight. Officer Woebse, of the pollee
force, went up to the crowd, who proved to
be mostly seamen, with the. view of dis-

persing them, when he found the girl in the
midst of the noisy group, dressed a la
"Bloomer," and evidently: tbe heroine of
the occasion. Tbe crowd quieted , down,
but Susan refused to be dispersed, and
cursed and abused the officer; .whereupon
he arrested her and took her to ihe guard

ouse. In her statement to the Court she
declared that she had forgotten the street
she lived on. . It being her first offence she
was told to "go and sin no more."

Caison Yanorscn, proprietor of a house at
foot of Mulberry street.charged with cursing
and abusing Officer Woebse, because, as he
said, he arrested the girl in tha "Bloomer"
costume, was ordered to pay a fine of $10
and costs, the Mayor remarking that he
was determined to protect his policemen
from insult, &c. Defendant appealed, and
was ordered to give a justified bond in the
sum of $50 for his appearance at tbe next
term of the Criminal Court.

A sailor boy, with hair standing "like
quilla upon the back of the fretful porcu-
pine," and who could not speak English
well enough to tell his name was arraigned
on the charge of being drunk and down,
a dray having to be called into requisition
to take him to the guard, house. As he bad
been locked up since Saturday night he was
ordered to be released on tbe payment of
costs.

John Hughes, Thomas Kelley and James
Kelley, all white men, were next called.
One of them was found fast asleep in the
yard attached to Mr. James. Dawson's resi
dence, and the others in a vacant lot. Upon
beine questioned by His Honor, one of
them stated that he came here from Nor
folk, the other from Newbern. and the
third that he belonged io Wilmington,
while the two first named claimed to be
seamen. . ine Mayor told the. two sanor
tramps they, might go on condition that they
Should leave the city within an hour, but
they begged permission to ship on some
vessel in port, and were remanded below
for the present. The other offender was
discharged.

Utndiomc Taatimonlala.
Quite an interesting incident occurred at

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, yesterday, the
occasion being tbe4 presentation by the Sun
day school scholars of an elegadt Bible,
bound in morocco and beautifully illustra
ted, and a handsome gold-head- ed walking
cane, with his name engraven on the head,
to Mr. W. H. Strauss; Superintendent of
the School. The presentation was made by
Rev. Dr. Bernhelm, pastor of the Church,
in a few appropriate words, which were
feelingly responded to by Mr. Strauss in
receiving the handsome testimonials of the
esteem and good will of his Sunday School
flock. .

A Sunday Fight.
A fight between two colored boys occurred

in the neighborhood of Sixth and Dock and
Orange streets, Sundays afternoon, during
which one of the boys' took: refuge in' the
piazza of a citizen; Wnen the Other hurled a
large rock at him, which struck the side of
the house with much violence and nearly
grazed tbe head of two of the gentleman s

little children, who1 were playing on a plat
form attached to the front of. the piazza.
Before the owner of the properly could get
to' tbe dborThowever the boys had removed
the seat of, war.further up the street, and he
iatied.to recognize them., me --scrim
maee" created considerable excitement in

that vicinity. .. - K ;j :

second P'resfeyioriati' Cbaren.
lThe members Of the Becond Presbyterian
Church, and ail others interested, are re
quested to meet at the church fovmorrow
(Wednesday) evening, at 7xVclock, to hear
the yearly , financial report read, "and to
consider other matters connected with theJ

Abstract , f Proee4lBg, In Regaiar
Session .; r,

i The Board met in regular session yester
day afternoon; present, W.
Chairman, and Messrs. B. G. Worth, H. A.
Bagg, James. A. Montgomery and A. J.
Grady. ; , '

Proceedings of last meeting were ordered
approved.

Petition of sundry citizens of Federal
Point township, asking-fo- r a discontinuance
of Section No. T of a public road, extend-
ing from the fifteenth mile post on tbe Fed
eral Point road to the poor house, was
granted, public notice of the same having
been made according to law,and there being
no objection from citizens of said district,
said section of said road is hereby discon-
tinued. ' .

v'

Ordered, that thet tax assessed sgainst the
steamboat Passport for the year 1879 be held
by the sheriff in abeyance, to await the de
termination of a controversy without action
submitted to the Superior Court of New
Hanover county, to determine the validity
of said assessment and taxation.

The Treasurer submitted his account for
the month of December, 1879, as follows:
General fund showing balance 4n his hands
of $15,131.85; School fund showing bal
ance irf band of $4,618.23; 8pecial fund
showing balance due the Treasurer of
$32.24, and tbe surrendering of eighteen
coupons of $3 each, which were burned by
the Board. ...

The Treasurer also submitted his annual
statement, which was refeired to tbe Fi
nance Committee.

The Register of Deeds submitted his re
port for the month of December of fees re-

ceived from marriage HceoBes, showing the
receipt of $32. paid over to tbe Treasu-
rer.

W. J. Mott presented his bond as Over
seer of the Poor, with A. B. Brown as sure
ty, which was accepted, and be took the
oath of office as Superintendent of tbe
House of Correction .

On application Eliza Taylor was ordered
admitted to the Poor House.

Ordered by the Board, that the building
on the Poor House lot, known as the Pro
vision and Forage bouse, be constituted a
part of the House of Correction, for tbe se-

curity of prisoners, and the Superitendent
is required to make the same secure, and is
authorized to build additional room at his
own expense. It is reserved by the Board
to discontinue tbis part of tbe House of
Correction whenever they shall deem it ad-

visable and for tbe public good.
Applications were received from the fol-owi- ng

persons for licenses to retail spiritu
ous liquors, viz: Konert rortner. F. A.
Scbutte and C. Vanorseo.

Application of G. M. Altaffer for abate
ment of tax of $500 as income tax was
granted.

C. W. Oldham offered bis official bond
as Constable, with Wm. Larkins and W. P.
Oldham as sureties, Which was accepted.

Nicholas Carr offered his official bond as
Constable, with George F.'Tilley and W.
H. McDade as sureties,wbich was accepted.

E. D. Carney offored bis official bond as
Constable, with A. D. Wessell and-- A. R.
Black as sureties, which was ordered ac
cepted when the sureties justify before tbe
Chairman of the Board of Commissioners.

The bond of T. O. Bunting.as Constable,
was presented, and ordered accepted when
the sureties shall appear before tbo Chair
man of the Board and justify.

rTm. O. Johnson was appointed a mem
ber of the School Committee in Cape Fear
township in place of Claus Sehriver, dee'd.

It was ordered lhat the tax on $680 valu
ation on lot part No. 5, Block 205, listed in
Ihe name of J. W. MxLeod, be remitted.

The following named persons were
drawn to serve as jurors at the February
term of the Criminal Court, viz:

Lisbon Payne, Julius Haho, John M.
Clark, ,W.' T. Eilers, W. H. Northrop,
Benj. Farrow, W. R. Taliaferro; jBaalam
Fuller, Henry Scbulken, W. E. King, R.
Greenberg, James Cowan, A. G, Hankins,
Wm. Cromwell, .J. C. Valton, T. A. Shep
herd, Isham XJoick, O. H. King, A. GJ Mc
Girt, Benjamin Hollls, E. Lilly, W. A.
Wright, 8. W. Noble, M: J. Heyer, Thos.

y, W. H; Taylor, 8.' W. Holden,
S. G. Hall, J. W. Taylor, E. F. Johnson.

A petition from citizens of Masonboro'
Township, for the continuation of tbe pub
lic road from Hennine's western gate to
Masonboro' Sound.' was eranted. said road
to be in as near a straight line between the
two said points as the nature df the ground
will admit,; provided the right of way is re-
served to the owner pf tbe land over which
the road passes.

The Board adjourned to the first Mon
day in Jfebruary, at . SO p. m.

nil s niiurr.
The mystery enshrouding tbe fate

Bam. Davis, colored, whose disappearance
was mentioned in our last, 'has not yet
been solved.' Parties who left here to look
after him reportthat he had not been to the
place where his men were working. At
the house of a colored Woman living about
nine miles up the river they learned that
Davis left some things with her about two
weeks ago; saying he was going to meet his
fiat and would get the articles as be came
hack. The men Wthe flat say they have
not seen him since he came here a week

'before Christmas. , ,

. As no tidiogs can be received as to his
whereabouts, the' conclusion is forced upon
his friends matsomething has happened to
him, especially as he was known; to have, a
considerable sum; of money, on; his pejrspn
When he lefA here, r with which be" was to
pay off his hands.-- ' tt j --Vt
. Davis., enjoys a 'very? good reputation
here. 5 He was - a t member ' of tte Frtnt
Street ' M? K- - Churchbef ore the1wry and
haaiiaW aerd bis eonnectlonilth that
nody.r - , - ; i .

mutan' consent.-- air. b. a. vraig- - wm assume au ;,
and liabilities and inassets siga hquldation. m- ;;

" Janvlst,1880., St cnta'S. A. CRAIG. w "

TentiheriWca;' 1"
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on the way: Can't get them fast on-a- to

all our orders. We have orders from Gee aand v
LVkiwn fr these Axta. Haire. warraaUd t.cov for

' many years., JSeud your ordera 4p,the Pid?EUb-- i - --

uahedHardware House of V'.J- .'i fr . - - .. . r

JOHN t)AW80NA CO.,'
itaftitfa ' .M sad S3 Matket et. " -

I December, and delivered one or nis lectures
r-T- be English 1 Speaking Race,, in the

larfe
-- y andspnreciallv? ijalence.:s


